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Plant-insect-fungus association in some plant galls
K V KRISHNAMURTHY
Department of Botany, Bharathidasan University, Tiruchirapalli 620 023, India
Abstract. In a number of plant galls caused by members of Diptera, the larval cavity and/or
the nutritive zone around it are inhabited by specificfungi. Careful investigations reveal that
these fungi are not contaminants, but are brought by the gall insect itself. The fungi appear to
lead a mutualistic life not only with the insect larva but also with the plant. Details regarding
the fungi, and the nature of this three-way relationship, although fragmentary, are
summarised, along with the author's unpublished observations.
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1. Introduction

Galls are anomalous growths produced on a variety of plant organs by agents such as
insects, mites, nematodes, bacteria, fungi and viruses. The nature of the relationship
existing between the galled plant and the causative agent, especially in insect galls is a
matter ofcontinued dispute and several opinions have been expressed in the past (see
Mani 1964). Several insect galls have been reported to harbour specific fungi (Batra
and Lichtwardt 1963) and the presence of fungi has further complicated the still
uncertain relationship existing between the plant and the insect. The present paper,
therefore, examines, in the light of past studies and on the basis of the author's
unpublished observations, the possible role of these fungi in galls and the nature ofthe
relationship that .exists between the three organisms.

2.

Insect galls with fungal association

There are not many records of insect galls which harbour fungi. Table 1 provides a list
ofinsect genera whose galls have so far been reported to harbour fungi. This table also
provides the percentage of fungus-inhabited galls caused by different insect genera.
The majority of galls with fungal inhabitation are caused by members of Diptera,
especially by Asphondylia. Only very few galls caused by homopteran and hymenopteran insects harbour fungi.

3. The location of the fungus in the gall
Generally, in dipteran galls, the fungus is restricted to the larval cavity and its
immediate neighbourhood, especially in the 'inner layers of the nutritive tissue zone
bordering the larval cavity. In a number of Asphondylia galls, the larval cavity is lined
by a mat or palisade of fungal mycelium (figures I to 4) from which occasional hyphae
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Felt (1965) has stated that several North American galls caused by Asphondylia and Lasiopteraharbour fungi. Since he has not
given the total number of plant species, the figures given against these genera are not true figures.

Unknown insect

Lasioptera

Colopha
Pachypsylla
Pemphigus
Undetermined Aphididae

Neolasioptera
Rhabdophaga
Schizomyia
Unknown midge

My~odiplosis

Asphondylia
Asteromyia
Eurosta
Isnonyx
(Syn = Asphondylia)
Kiefferia
Lasioptera

Insect
genus

Homoptera

Diptera

Insect
group

Table 1. List of insect genera whose galls harbour fungi.
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Figures 1-5. Fungal association in the leaf gall of Asphondylia rioeae on Rivea hypocrateriformis. All scanning electron micrographs. 1. TS of gall showing larval cavity. Note the
fungal mycelium towards the upper left hand comer of the larval cavity ( x 35); 2. Mat of
fungal mycelium enlarged (x 210); 3. Further enlargement ofa few hyphal threads ( x 700);
4. Traversing of the larval cavity by occasional fungal hyphae ( x 700); 5. Surface view of the
nutritive tissue cells of the host plant that line the larval cavity showing well-developed pit
fields ( x 700).
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traverse the larval cavity (figure 4). In some other midge galls, such as the one
caused by Kiefferia pimpinellae on the flower of Pastinaca siloestris, the fungus is
restricted to the intercellular spaces between the nutritive tissue cells, with the swollen
tips of hyphae slightly projecting into the larval cavity (figure 9 of Meyer 1969). The
fungal hyphae traverse to a greater extent into the larval cavity in the galls of Coccinia
indica caused by Neolasioptera cephalandrae and of Gnetum ula caused by an unknown
midge. Only exceptionally, the mycelium forms an extensive network occupying the
major portion of the larval cavity barring the area inhabited by the gall midge larva.
Such a condition, for example, has been reported by Leeuwen (1929) in the galls of
Symplocos fasciculatus caused by Asphondylia bursaria.
In non-dipteran insect galls the location ofthe fungus is nonspecific; in different galls
of the same insect the location of the fungus varied considerably (see also Batra and
Lichtwardt 1963). The mycelial mat formation around the larval cavity characteristic
of dipteran galls is very often absent in these galls. The fungus is also seen in regions of
the gall other than the larval cavity and its immediate neighbourhood; it is also seen in
the non-galled region of the galled organ. In many cases the entire larval cavity is filled
with dense mycelial threads.

4. Time of entry of the fungus into the gall and the method of its entry
There is difference of opinion regarding (i) the existence of fungus in the insect gall
from the beginning of gall development and (ii) the involvement of the insect in the
inoculation of the fungus into the developing gall and the transmission of the fungus
from one gall to another.
The actual time ofentry ofthe fungus into the galls, as recorded till now, is presented
in table 2: In an dipteran galls so far reported to possess fungal association, there are
observational and/or circumstantial evidences for the presence of the fungus from the

Table 2. Time of entry of the fungus into the insect gall.

Insects causing galls

Time of entry of fungus
into the gall

Asphondylia. Kiefferia,
Lasioptera, Neolasioptera,
Rhabthphof}a. Schizomyia
and several undetermined
gall-causing midges
(personal observations).

At the time of
oviposition

Austeromyia, Eurosta,
Isnonyx, Mycodiplosis

Not known, but probably at the time of
oviposition

Pachypsylla

Very mature galls, probably after the exit of the
insect from the galls
Not known, but probably in very mature
galls, after the exit of the insect from
the galls

Colopha, Pemphigus

Acraspis, Cynipis,
Bucculatrix
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beginning of gall development and also for the fact that the fungal inoculum is brought
by the gall-insect. Neger, as early as 1908, made these observations and was supported
by many later workers (Leeuwen 1929; Meyer 1969; Bronner 1977; see also Mani
1964). In the leaf-fold galls of Rivea hypocrateriformis caused by Asphondylia riveae,
bits of fungal mycelium could be observed along with the eggs immediately after
oviposition (unpublished observations). In non-dipterangalls, the fungus is invariably
a late entrant into the gall system (see Batra and Lichtwardt 1963). In fact, several
reports offungal inhabitation in non-dipteran galls pertain to veryold galls, which have
been vacated by the insect/adult larva, or to galls of the previous season. The entry of
fungus is also facilitated not by the gall insect but by other agents.
It is disputed whether the gall insect plays an active or passive role in transmitting the
inoculum into the developing gall system. Although Ross (1922) suggested only a
passive transmission of the fungus by the gall insect evidences are in favour of
considering this process as an active event (see Bronner 1977). The fact that the fungus
inoculated is specific to each gall is also in favour of considering the transmission
process as an active one, at least in dipteran galls.

5.

Fungi of insect galls

Fungi so far reported to be present in dipteran galls all belong to members of
deuteromycetes (table 3). But fungi reported in non-dipteran galls may be members of
deuteromycetes, ascomycetes or even phycomycetes (see Batra and Lichtwardt 1963).
Fungi of dipteran galls are specific and only one fungus is present in each gall.
However, this is not true for non-dipteran galls; even inside a single gall more than one
fungus are often found (table 4).

Table 3. List ofgall insects in whose galls fungal association is a constant feature and
the fungal species is constant to each gall.
Insect

Associated fungal genus

Asphondylia

Anyone of the following depending upon the
plant:
Cladosporium, Coniothyrium,
Diplodia, Macrophoma, Sphaeropsis,
and a few other Sterilia Mycelia.
Altemaria
Sphaeropsis
?
Cladosporiuml
Isaria
Cladosporium?
?
Camarosporium or
Cladosporium.

Asteromyia
lsnonyx ( = Asphondylia)

Kiefferia
Lasioptera
Mycodiplosis
Neolasioptera
Rhobdophaga
Schizomyia
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Table 4. Insect genera and the number of fungal species associated with their galls.
Number of fungal species

Insect genera

Asphondylia (excepting A. ratibidae) Asteromyia
Isnonyx, Lasioptera Mycodiplosis. Neolasioptera,
Rhobdophoga. Schizomyio.
Several undetermined midges
(All of Diptera)

Acraspis. Diplo1epis
(both of Hymenoptera)

Colopha (Homoptera)
Cynipis (Hymenoptera)
Asphondylio ratibidae (Diptera)
BuccuJatrix (Lepidoptera)
Pachypsyl/a, Pemphigus
(both of Homoptera)

6.

2
3 or more

Comparison of dipteran and non-dipteran galls with fnngal inhabitation

A comparison of dipteran and non-dipteran galls with fungal association revealed the
following differences:

Dipteran galls
(i) The fungus is specific to each gall
(ii)
(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

causing insect
Only one fungus is associated with
each insect gall
The fungus is specific to each galled
plant
The fungus is present from the beginning of gall development until gall
maturity
The fungus is restricted to the periphery of the larval cavity and to the
intercellular spaces of the nutritive
tissue cells surrounding the larval
cavity.
Insect larva never survives without
the fungus or vice versa

Non-dipteran galls
The fungus is not specific to each gall
causing insect.
One or more than one fungus is associated" with each gall
The fungus is not always specific to each
galled plant.
The fungus is invariably a late entrant
into the gall system.
The fungus is present in non-specific loci
in the gall or may even be present in the
non-galled region of the galled organ

Larva without fungus or fungus without
larva are very often encountered.

7. Nature of relationship between the fungus and the insect in dipteran galls
The nature of relationship between the fungus and the insect in dipteran galls has been
the subject of repeated discussion in the past. Neger (1908, 1910)first suggested that the
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relationship between the fungus and the insect larva is symbiotic and is akin to the type
of relation existing between the ambrosia fungus and beetles that feed on them. He,
therefore, suggested the name Ambrosia galls for these galls. This term was perpetuated
by Leeuwen (1929)who also supported the theory of symbiosisbetween the fungus and
the gall-forming insect in the galls of Symplocos fasciculata formed by Asphondylia
bursaria. He had also observed the feeding of the larva on the fungal mycelium.
Subsequently Goidanich (1940) observed the larva of Isnonyx pruniperda
( = Asphondylia pruniperda) feeding on the fungus Sphaeropsis species in the bud galls
of Prunus.
In some dipteran galls without a well-defined nutritive tissue zone, the latter's
function is often taken over by the fungal mycelium which forms a mat around the
larval cavity (Bronner 1977). For example, in the gall of Lasioptera rubi the larva is
reported to derive its nutrients from the fungal mycelium (Meyer 1969; see also Mani
1964).The fungal mycelium promoted the growth of the larva of Schizomyia galiorum
at least to some extent in the in vitro experiments reported by Meyer (1969). Bronner
(1977) had also cited the unpublished work of Braun who maintained the larvae of
Schizomyia galiorum alive for 17 days in vitro on the mycelium of Camarosporium,
although pupation could not be observed.
Histochemical localisation of RNA, acid phosphatase and starch was made by
Bronner (1977) on the galls of Schizomyia galiorum on the Bower of Galium mullugo
and of Lasioptera rubi on Rubus caesius. He found high concentrations of RNA and acid
phosphatase activity at the place where the fungal mycelium borders on to the larval
cavity and nowhere else. Starch was also present in the mycelial zone and subjacent
region. On the basis of these observations Bronner (1977) concluded that the
histochemistry of the mycelial mat is similar to the histochemistry of true nutritive
tissue bordering the larval cavity of other dipteran galls. In this connection, it is also
pertinent to mention that a similar histochemical distinction is shown by the fungal
mycelium in the galls of Coccinia indica caused by Neolasioptera cephalandrae.
However, the authors of this work on Coccinia (Unni et al 1976) unfortunately
misidentified the fungal hyphae as "filamentous ribbon like PAS positive bodies"
present inside the nutritive tissue cells.
The author has observed in several dipteran galls studied by him that the normal
development of the gall could be seen only so long as the gall-maker and the fungus
were seen to develop together normally. In other words, there is no normal
development oflarva if the fungus is absent or fails to grow after inoculation. Similarly
fungal growth is absent wherever the larva had died precociously. Leeuwen (1929)also
came to a similar conclusion. These observations negate the earlier contention of Ross
(1922) that the midge larva developed normally even if the fungus failed to develop
inside the gall cavity or if the layer was poorly developed and that the fungus was not
absolutely necessary either for the normal development of the gall or even for the
development of the midge larva. He was also perhaps wrong to state that the fungus
was a true plant inquiline and that it was not in point offact adapted to the specificgall
midge.
Batra and Lichtwardt (1963) object to the use of the word "ambrosia gall" to a
dipteran gall with fungal association on the grounds that (i) the ambrosia association
lasts throughout the lifecyclesofboth partners, and that (ii) the ambrosial insects have
special structures on their body, called Mycanqia, for carrying the fungal inoculum
whilethe gall insects have no such structures. These two objections are not very difficult
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to overrule. A major part of the life cycle of the gall diptera is spent on the galls where
there is fungal association from the beginning. Moreover, there is enough circumstantial evidence to the fact that the fungal inoculum is supplied by the gall insect. So long
as the purpose of inoculating the fungus is served, it is immaterial whether the insects
have special mycangia or not. Therefore, dipteran galls with fungal association may as
well be classified under ambrosia galls.

8.

Probable role of the plant in tbis relationship

It is this aspect of the three-way relationship that is totally unknown. While it is likely
that the plant is the ultimate source of nutrition to the insect and the fungus, it has not
yet been categorically established. There.is, however, one circumstantial evidence for
this viewpoint. Extensive primary pit fields are present in the nutritive tissue cells on the
side wall bordering the larval cavity and fungal mycelium in some dipteran galls.
Figure 5 illustrates this feature in the galls of Rivea caused by Asphondylia riveae. The
plant probably provides some substances which the insect larva is not able to utilize
directly. It is likely that the fungus simplifies these substances to a form which can be
easily utilized by the larva (see also Cooke 1977). This will also probably avoid the
direct browsing and chewing activities of the larva on the nutritive tissue cells.
Moreover, during the evolution of this type ofcontinued insect-plant relationship, the
insect larva had probably lost the very active feeding habit, had become more and more
sedentary and thus had to depend on simplified diet. It is observed in many dipteran
galls that the larval cavity is not an empty chamber but is filled with a slightly viscous
fluid of unknown chemical constitution, which is lost when processed for microtomy
(unpublished observations). However, more intensive studies are to be undertaken to
elucidate the nature of this three-way relationship.
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